Sunday, November 24th
Sweden’s Own!

Marin/Marin
Fiddle Workshops 2:00-5:30pm
$45/$35 for students
Mikael Marin

Mia Marin

Väsen’s innovative and dynamic
five-string viola player has
astounded audiences since the
band’s inception almost 25 years
ago. Mikael will lead advanced
workshops for fiddlers. Please
come with questions about
technique for Swedish style.

Musician and teacher much in
demand, it is Mia’s passion to
create music with ensembles.
Teaching all over the world, she
has found her favorite workshop
tunes to share with us. For all
levels. Tune book for sale plus
Marin/Marin recordings!

Evening Dance Party 7:00-9:30pm
$15
$5 for fiddle workshop participants

All events take place at:
Park Avenue Congregational Church
50 Paul Revere Road
Arlington, MA 02476
More info? Call Andrea Larson at 603 325-3098 or fiddlerlarson@gmail.com

Scholarships are available! Please call to enquire.

Also: Marin/Marin live at Club Passim! Monday, November 25 at 8pm
(http://www.clubpassim.org/club/marinmarin)
Hear them play! http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmoikA2w-t0
Marin/Marin renew and develop traditional fiddle music and offer hope for the future.
Lars Lind, Lira Magazine

Marin Bikes from Marin County California - the birthplace of mountain biking - oldest mountain bike company sold exclusively at Bike
Attack Playa Vista, Santa Monica, LA, online.Â "Halfway across the Golden Gate Bridge, hundreds of feet above San Francisco Bay, is
the southern boundary of a very different place. As you cross that line, you enter a different world, full of open space, quiet roads, and
trails with amazing vistasâ€”and far from the rush of city life. As the terrain changes, so too do the people. Sign up for the Marin
Newsletter. Your email address. Sign up.Â Youâ€™re currently viewing the Marin Bikes of United States website. Please note:
Translations in progress. Would you like to switch countries? Marin Tourism: Tripadvisor has 729 reviews of Marin Hotels, Attractions,
and Restaurants making it your best Marin resource.Â Marin Tourism: Best of Marin. Start planning for Marin. Create a Trip to save and
organize all of your travel ideas, and see them on a map. Create a Trip. Essential Marin. Do. Places to see, ways to wander, and
signature experiences.

